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Roll    23 Nov 1458  
 

N.B.  This Roll is not extant, and what follows are copies of extracts 
from the roll made in each case for the copyholder concerned as his 
title deed.   
 
The following extract is Muniment 285 in Warner’s Catalogue : 

 
Dillewyssh.  To this Court with View of Frankpledge, held on the feast of Saint Clement, 

Pope, came William Spencer & his wife Agnes, examined on her own, came[sic] & 

surrendered into the lord’s hands two acres & one half rood of land lying at Tweycroftes, 

which they hold at the will of the lord … which were lately Thomas Gryme’s, to the use of 

John Brutone, To Have & to hold to himself & his [heirs], at the will of the lord …. And 

they[sic] gave the lord as a fine for having entry 12d …  Henry the sixth … thirty seven. 

 

The following extract is Muniments 286 & 287 in Warner’s Catalogue, 
not yet transcribed : 
 

Surrender by Roger Underwode alias Tornour of 1½ acres of land in the Apse, near 

Langebourne, late Richard and Alienora Wodesere’s, and 1 acre called Canell acre, late 

Richard Depeham’s, and 1½ acres near the Waterynges in Puryfeld, late Simon 

Dokkyng’s, to the use of Elizabeth, widow of William Knyght.  

 


